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BOOK ON KENNEDY, 114f:11:Id ' 

An apparent reason tor the • 

edition had been 

• SEES  A WIDE  PLOT rej"th'n 	

Ainerivan publish• 

erg was the fear of libel action. 

A number of prominent rill...ens 

Origin of French Rettsitiller'r accused in the hook, tither 

t■ IFPVIIV or by irnrii0.11%1011, of 

	

Branalna a Mystery 	haying heft guilty lotowlerigr of 

the plot In kill the President. 

Hy ./01INI t 11Fss 
Thr hook is written in a 

	

tun grit rprk T.mrt 	
edtlealied /nose. beamly 

wide citations from: 

PARIS. pet:. 31—A l'i‘ok 	ho 

utided wi

th historic and recent soda- 

mysterious origin accusing the economic sources. The authors '  

entire Amerknit power strite. ore critical of leaders of labor. 

ture of complicity In ihr as- Nicgr`ni",. 4 "r1111:''Thaenli.ig 

sassinalion of ;lobo 	Knr1,,Niy 

has slirmi thrott.e.t tVestern 	
by a 

Europe sad h ROW crossing Ule'litittee'  of Terri 	ouisiana 

Atlantic. 	 notahles. The crime ha cif it 

The hook. called "Tarewell reported As having been cern-

America"  lit lit Frtglish-lan-,mitIrd he a hand of proles-

gunge edition and "I'Amerique;sionah filrrci'y aided by the 

Bride". ("America Burns") InIDallas 

French. sags several dozen per-I yo clew evidence is offered 

sorts participated directly in tits to support the allegations, 

plot :end ninny more, includingkotch Inn generally condo-

'the Fedora! Bureau of Investi-1,inns or 5urvlAiliOn% drawn 

gatinn, knew about It before l from preciously published ma• 

the rent. 	 serial. 

"rIrrwc11 America"  was 

primed in nolp.luto for a rom- New Interest Brooded Here 

pan).  chartered in IdiThlenslein, A check of major New York 

apparently for that purpose. It hook 	publishers 	yesterday 

WON marketed in France, with turned up only ono who could 

considerable success. by a new recall haying been offered 

enntoany that hat to other "L'AmdrIniie 11..-ele"  in Its orig. 

1'1'1)&0. and is now being of-l imit PogliA) 

It•rtd to Americans outside'  erg-  That pol•Iisher was Ferrer, 

%liar trade hook channels by a Straus & Giroux. Roger Straus 

Montreal concern. 

The author is fisfril sts James lsarid rtrrt.:tl'hirer  tt'i:rui tibleeeirrMimed 

fleithorn. He is described in an outline of the hook, then 

publicity for the hook as a:tailed "The Floc"  more than 

It‘lincrcr (Tr. ril pit saa „1,:ho 
rfl :Y11{171114 	 itilitinabinivgjtncnentedy 

ribro.4■1 a-I years ago. wort talon the!  stsgAs4irmlion of Presi. 

the Inndon wino) of Fronem-!dent Kennedy. 

Ica, was grathoted flora Owl 

"inslituie of Po li t 	stu,tie:," 	
Pot srver31 pohlishors boar 

In Paris. nun. Jacquclire Bou.11:4.ing  
were rrrorteci I 1 IV ret-Pnsid- 

lier In MI, first visited the •wilio„,...„ 	 1;ist fall their intrirs1 to the hook. 

United States in IMO:ma twice 

met Mr. Kennedy that year. 	
al the Frankfurt hook fair. 
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Bookshops in New York said 

'Pretty Muth a Pseudanyne they wile not nor handling 

In fad, Rene tamarre, Itontt,"Farewc11 Arncriva,"  the title 

of Editions Nouvelle* Fran- ander 	which 	"L'Arrirlque 

Titres. the French companyi l3P. ,1°."  ‘‘..1"41 
reportedly 

marketing the hook, affirmed oisulbu 	here'  

in an lnierview that "James 

Ilephorn"  was actually "pretty 
much a pseudonym." represent- 

ing a "group of European and 

American re.srirchers."  

This is sepported by author's 

acknowledgments hi the book. 

In which 16 collaborators in 

the French edition and II in 

the English ere thanked. Only 1 

first names are given for elltnt. 

of those thanked, who are list- 1 

ed ne tiring In six countries, 

Including the United States. 

Mr. Lamarre said the manu• 

script had been offered to and 

rejected by "praclicaily nil"  

American trade publishers be. 

fore It appeared in West Ger-I 

many and France last summer. 

It has been en evident best- 

seller here; Mr. lainarn4  put 

French sates nt 60.000 so far.. 

Ile sold 30,000 copies of Mei 


